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0 
AVIATOR LUTBERY KILLED FIGHTING 
Continued from Page One 
an official announcement Issued at Ameri­can headquar,ters last evening. 
Campbell Gets His Second German 
Lleutenan Douglas Campbell on Sunday j gained his second aerial victory. On the Tout sector he shot down in flames an enemy biplane containing two officers. Rc- , turning from a trip over Germany at a height of 4500 metres, the lieutenant met a German photographic biplane going home. He manreuvred until he got under the tail of the German machine and then , opened fire. The German machine burst into flames and fell inside the American lines, southeast of Flirey. 
Frenchman Gets Lufbery's Slayer? I A French aviator In the afternoon shot · down an enemy plane back of the Lune­ville sector. Two men from this plane were captured by the Americans. The German came from somewhere In the rear. It i~ reported, although not confirmed, that , this is the machine which brought down I iMajor Lufbery. There was extraordinary 1 aerial activity all day in this sector. 
More Enemy Fliers Opposite Am_ericans 
More German squadrons have made their · appearance opposite the, American sector, but to the Americans the increased num­ber simply means that many more chances of adding notches to their machine guns. But while the enemy has increased the number of his flyers, his airmen in turn 
have increased theiv caution. Seldom does a Boche venture far within the American lines. When he does he usually tal,es ad­vantage of teh clouds and flies so high that he can get home before It Is possible for our a via tors to ascend to his altitude. On the other hand our flyers daily penetrate Germany for a great distance. 
GUNNERS SHOOT DOWN GERMAN 
American Anti-aircratt Men Reach Into the Sk7 for Enemll' Al~plane 
Paris, May 20-American gunners ha,·~ brought down a German. airplane, it was announced officially last night. 
UAPT, BIDDLE RESCUED, WOUNDED 
Chief of Lafayette Patrol Squadron Who ' Has Been Reported Lost is Found In 
----------• • ration will l>e reduce<t from 200 
No !Uan's Land and Broui:;ht In 
Paris, May 20-Captain Charles J. Biddle of Andalusia, Pa., chief of a patrol of the Lafayette Squadron, who recently was re­ported lost after a fight with the Germans, was found Saturday by J,'rench scouts in Ko Man's Land with a bullet through bis leg. His machine was wrecked, He was brought to the rear for treatment in a hos­pital. 
Captain Biddle a few days ago engaged a German machine and was seen to pJuni;e in a spiral until within a short distance of the ground, where he apparently righted his craft for a moment, but finally crash,~d, He was given up for lost until the French patrol discovered him. 
BOSTON EVENING TRANSCRIPT, MONDA 
Our War, 409th Day 
Ace of, American Aces Gone 
1 reported Aug. :!, l!l16. \Vhi!e patrol- twenty-five years ago, and the father, ing over the enemy's line, near Etaln, married again, lives in Yalesvllle, Conn. Lufbery saw the German below him. He Three half-sisters of the aviator, Yvonne, dived immediately behind the hostile ma- Germaine an<II Marie Louise, are nurses chine, opening fire as he passed close to In Boston and a fourth lives at Yales­its tail. So swift was the dive that the ville. 
American was ·able to fire only seven · Jn Wallingford, Raoul worked In a silver shots from his mitrailleuse, but his aim factory. His early adventures took him to was good. The pilot fell forward over Algiers, to Egypt and to Indo-Chlna, Con­the controls, and the plane dropped stantlnople, Roumania and Switzerland. He headlong, bursting into flames as it even taught gymnastics for a time In Ham­struck the groµnd. As Lufbery hovered burg, Germany. 
to see the last of his enemy, three other It was in 1906 that Raoul came to Amer­Germans attacked him, but he got home lea and to Walllngford. Though an Amerl­safely. He was recommended for the can citizen and able to speak French and military medal. German, he could not speak English. He 
Lufbery had killed five enemy airmen, learned that language then and there, by when on one of the last days of Decem- attending a night school. her 1\J16, he nearly met death. A German From Wallingford to went to New Or­flier in a very swift German airplane leans, then to Mexico and San Francisco. attacked Lufbery and soon had put five He enlisted In the United States Army and bullets through the Ameri c_an's machine. was sent to Manila. He was in Hongkong Lufbery pulled his machine upward, ex- ,n 1911 and had a position with the Imper­ecuting at the same time a rapid turn, la! Customs Service of China. His last and then found himself at the same level letter home was written to his brother as his opponent. They chased arouhd in Charles, on December 27, 1917, when in a circle. Both being single seated ma- possession of the Croix de Guerre, the chines it was difficult to make effective British Military Cross, the French Medailie shots. After a few turns the German Militaire and the Legion of Honor. He abandoned the fight. wrote: On the previous Sunday Lufbery nar- "Now, I am looking like a Christmas rowly escaped being forced to land with- tree, medals all over my chest. The last In the German lines. His engine began one I was decorated with Is a Montenegrin to fail, and a strong wind was blowing order, with a ribbon, red, blue and white. him toward the German lines. By driving Though it has not the value of the French at a steep angle Lufbery forced his way Legion of Honor or the Military Medal, I against the wind and made a successful am awfully proud to wear it. landing in a shell pitted field within a "You certainly have heard through the few hundred yards of a viii.age which newspttpers about my commission in the the Germans were shelling. American aviation, but the truth is I have A battle between the American and a been appointed to that rank (major) a part of Baron Rlchtofcn's flying circus month ago, but I cannot wear the uniform took place April 22, 1917. Lufbery had yet, as the French are still holding my dis­accompanied a bombing expedition to charge. Essigny and was returning when about "I now have sixteen official German ma­nine miles within the German lines Luf- chines to my credit, and many others unoffl­bery discovered four German mono- clal. On December 2, I brought two of planes of the "flying circus" that made them down. Well, how is everything up at a specialty of trapping solitary French the old Wallingford? I would like very much airmen. He found himself up against to see it back again. Unfortunately, I must novel tactics when he attacked them. I to give it up for the present For I should They chased each ot1'., _. In a close circle, like to organize some sort of a little flying so when Lufbery attacked one the others circus for the Germans before I leave here." 
Major Raoul Lufbery 
AJOR RAOUL LUFBERY, official- could fire on him frc,m behind, The ly reported killed in France, was American was force1 to give up the at­MAmerica's premier aviator. He tempt after trying three times to bring was mentioned officially in despatches of down one of them. Finally one left the April 28 as having brought down eigh- others and started tc get above Lufbery, teen German airplanes. He is known to but the latter was able to climb so much have participated in more than fifty faster that they all gave up the attempt aerial battles and, doubtless, had lo trap him and departed. 
brought down at least a score of op- Lufbery's decoration of the English ponents not credited officially. He easily military medal was awarded him for an­led all American war fliers. other experience V''ith the same flying .It v, as in -Sa!,gon, e.,,.,h-1.,... China, tlle.~ eircu.,,, -this. time "even fast fl·ylng Ger• Lufbery learned to fly, a student of the man aviators. \Vhil, far inside the ene­l•'renchman Pourpe, who was killed in my's lines, Lufbery encountered that one of the first air duels of the war. "flying circus," and, although they sur­From the start he was a daring and sue- rounded him and riddled his plane with cessful flier. bullets, he cut his way through and Lufbery joined the French aviation serv- dodged to safety. 
ice in 1916, and soon began to develop About this time Lufbery was cited in marked .skill as an airman with the famous a French army order as "a marvelous Lafayette Escadrille. Bl' November of that fighting pilot, who is a living example of year he had £hot down six machines and authority, coolness and devotion to his had been cited for bravery, and eaFly last squadron," 
year he won the Cross of the Legion or Raoul Lufbery was born thirty-four Honor. Later he was given the gold medal years ago In Clermont, France. His of the Aero Club of France, the British father was American, born In New York Military. Medal, the War Medal of the Aero city; his mother French. So far a~ he Club of America. Several times he had knew a home in America, It was Wal­been cited in French Army orders. lingford, Conn., though the great aviator 
Whei'i the American air service began to was a soldier of fortune and had many assume active shape in France, Lufbery adventures In many parts of the world. was commissioned a major In the American He enlisted with the French early In the Army, and late in January of the present war as did his two brothers, Charles and year he was inducted into the United States Julien, all American citizens, and a half­service with that rank. brother Rene tried to enlist as an avia-The new aviator's first battle was tor. Raoul's mother died more than 
has a speci al aversion to airplanes. They frighten him and he and his heels are kept at a respectful distance from the hangars for the protection of the latter. Some airplanes, Incidentally, are now ap­pearing with a crude likeness of the kick­ing jackass painted on their sides. 
TWO NEGROES FOUGHT 20 HUNS 
Pershing's Report Recounts Bravery of 
American Soldiers- Lufbery Was Flying 
Upside-Down at 2000 Feet When Hit 
,vashington, May 20-General Pershing's report today brought Its best story, so far, of the valor and sacrifice of American blood on the battlefields of France. It told of the gallant death of Major Raoul Luf­bery, premier American ace of the Flying Corps, gentleman globe trotter and one of the first flyers of the celebrated Lafayette Esc,adrille. '.l.'he report follows: "Headquarters American Expeditionary Forces, .:liay rn, 11l18. "Section A- .\side from the activity of the a\r forces on 1both sides, the clay was 
quiet at all points occupied by our troops. Our aviators brought down two hostile ma­
chines. "Section B-Reports in hand show a nota­ble instance of bravery and devotion shown by two soldiers of an American colored regitner.t opi::-rating in a Fi-ench sector. Be­fore daylight cm May 15, Private Henry Johnson and Private Roberts, while on sentry duty at some distance from one an­other, were attacked by a German raldin,g party estimatetl at twenty men, who ad­vanced,ln two groups, attacking at once 
from flank snd rear. 
"Both men fought bravely In hand-to­hand encounters, one resorting to the u8e of a bolo knife after his rifle jammed and further fighting with bayonet and butt be­came impossible. There ts evidence that at least one and probably a second German was severely cut. A third is known to have been shot. "Attention is drawn to the fact that the colored sen tries were first attacked and continued fighting after receiving wounds an.1 despite the use of grenades by a su­perior force. They should be given credit for preventing, by their bravery, the cap­
ture or an,l or our men. 'l'hree o! our men 
were wounded, two by grenades. All are recovering and the wounds In two cases are slight. 
Lufbery's Death 
"Major Lufbery was killed In flight dur­
ing which he had been in combat. He was seen to fall from his machine which Itself fell a short distance from him. He was possibly wounded or dead before he fell. Earlier reports stated that he was at the time engaged in a long running fight and was flying upside down at 2000 feet. "Last night one of our aviators engaged 
two German planes and brought down one in the vicinity of Apremont. "This mor.oing Lieutenant Campbell, 11,v­ing at 4500 metres, brought down a hosti!e biplane in the vicinity of Flirey. The hos­tile plane fell within our lines. "On May 18 a descendant of one of tlie French officers who served with the Am~r­ican Revolutionary forces presented in the, name of the descendants of all such officer:, a stand of national and regimen ta! colors to two regiments of newly arrived Ameri­cans. These flags bore the iqscrlption: "From the £ons of the French champion for American iiberty to the American cham­pions for France and humanity." 
Enemy Raids Rfi)ulsed 
General Persh!ng's report issued last night anno,mces the repulse of enemy raids Saturday night In Plcardy and in Lorraine and the repulse of another Sun­day In the Lorraine sector. In the Woevre, it says, there has been continuous aerial activity and American plans have engaged In several successful encounters. The official statement follows: "In Picardy, in Lorraine, hostile rates were repulsed with loss to the enemy In killed and ' wounded. In Woevre there was continuous aerial activity, our planes en­gaging successfully in several encounters. "Early this morning in the Lorraine section a strong enemy patrol of twenty to twenty-five men attempted a raid on one of our advanced positions. The raid was a complete failure and the enemy In re­treating left one of their number dead In our trench, "Last evenlr.g north of •.roul Lieutenant Rick,;nbacner, flying at 5000 meters, was pursuing an Albatross ,ype plane when a second machine ciame between them. Lieu­tenant Rickenl>acher struck the tail tor the . second machine, taking it off, and o.ppar .. ently for~lng the hostile plane down out of control. Altlwugh his own machine was badly darr.aged, he succeeded in returning safeiy to his own Jines. "At about the same Um~ Captain Peter­son attacked a two-seated machine sig­nalled to him in the vicinity of St. Mlhiel. The enemy maC'l,ine descended, •appar,mtl)· falling in a. nos•? dive. "Lieutenant Chamber!! at about the same time engaged two hostile machines, of whi,~h one was seen to fall. The other was pursued without result. "The German wireless press of May 17 announces that in view of uncertainty corv, cern!ng suppli~.,i from Ukraine the brea 
to 1, grammes, from June 16." 
